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Abstract 
Drawing lessons from the constructions of domestic and foreign urban rail transit network operation coordination platform, the 
paper puts forward the structure of network command center information platform with the full life cycle management idea 
and the open architecture. Besides, it designs the main platform functions and explores key technologies such as the information 
fusion mechanism, real-time monitoring with GIS technology, equipment alarm monitoring and intelligent emergency decision. 
The network command center integrated information platform which has  important functions in the operation coordination, 
resource sharing, and emergency decision is the main technical support system of urban rail transit network operation and 
management.It can grasp the real-time operation situation of each rail transit line, use for the daily operation supervision,and 
especially unify coordination control during emergencies to implement emergency linkage by organizing relevant departments 
and assembling the rescue resources.The running effect of the network command center information platform suggests that the 
system can effectively improve the urban rail major accident or emergency rapid response capability and scientific decision so as  
to ensure the safety of urban transportation. 
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1. Introduction 
With the rapid development of urban rail transit, it has formed the network structure and become the backbone 
transport mode of the city passenger corridor. It puts forward a great challenge to improve the safety management 
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and accident rescue force because that the urban rail transit is professional, timeliness, sophisticated technical 
equipment, and large guest flow (Zhang et al., 2007). 
At present, the specialized field of the integrated monitoring system is limited to a subway line which is low in 
data integration, lacks interoperability and information sharing of the whole line subway network and does not have 
the emergency command functions of coordinating each control center, operation main body, multiple line operation 
coordination, and   multiple traffic systems (Wang et al., 2004). 
So it is necessary to establish a network command center comprehensive information platform which uses 
advanced GIS technology, communication technology and network technology based on a single line comprehensive 
monitoring system;and has functions of comprehensive supervision, operation coordination, resource sharing, 
emergency command and so on. 
2. Research status 
Urban rail transit development in western developed countries is relatively early and very high in 
informationization level (Xu et al., 2010). They have built an integrated operation management system using for 
traffic control, safety monitoring and early warning, and resource allocation; and further developed towards 
humanity, multifunction and intelligence. New York Metro builds a command center in Manhattan and 
transformates the original Brooklyn control center as a back-up in order to train better according to the map and 
improve the failure scheduling response ability. Madrid metro network command center can control 14 rail lines and 
has functions of train dispatching, power dispatching, equipment dispatching, emergency command and decision 
(Gan et al., 2012). 
Along with urban rail transit network system increasingly expanding in china, the developed rail transit areas 
taking Beijing, Shanghai as the representative have started building network operation coordination centers based on 
the existing metro information systems (Xu et al., 2010). At present, Beijing rail transit network command center 
accommodating 28 lines has been put into use, mainly including functions of network operation monitoring, 
emergency command, assistant decision, and emergency notification.Shanghai metro operation management 
(emergency) center has completed comprehensive emergency platform development work and has been put into use, 
mainly using for operation monitoring and coordination, emergency disposal, information services and other aspects. 
And the second phase of COCC emergency platform is under construction. 
3. Construction of the network command center information platform 
As a comprehensive coordination role of multiple railway lines operation, urban rail transit network command 
center is not only responsible for the coordination of each line control center and each operation main body but also 
useful for comprehensive monitoring, multiple line operation coordination, emergency command, and information 
sharing with external relevant units. It mainly provides services such as data acquisition, integrated monitoring, 
information exchange, statistical analysis, emergency management and maintenance for all the rail lines supervision.  
The system relies on rail transportation enterprise operation management planning, introduces the lifecycle safety 
management philosophy and covers four stages" prevention, preparation, response, recovery".Its daily business 
includes  operation state monitoring alarm, network operation evaluation, and comprehensive coordination. Its 
emergency business accomplishes the whole process closed loop management of three stages: emergency duty, 
risk monitoring and early warning before the event; emergency command in the event; and evaluation after the event. 
3.1. Platform construction principles 
x Coordination principle 
Urban rail transit network command center is an operation management center based on the network level, which
 provides services to government supervisors and related departments, the rail transit operators, and the city citizens.
 System designs in accordance with the national emergency standard; involves many functional departments such as 
the operation, construction, and centers; and has different business including passenger flow, comprehensive monito
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ring (FAS\BAS\SCADA\ATS) and emergency which needs to adhere to the principle of overall planning and coordi
nation. 
x Integrated sharing principle 
System platform exploits advanced network technology, communication technology, and computer technology; a
nd integrates multi-layer applications using communication network, hardware, data resources, middleware, univers
al basic application, software application, and user interactive terminal. 
x Safe and reliable principle 
It achieves safety through the network isolation technology, firewall technology, hierarchical backup scheme and 
user permission. At the same time in sharing resources, it also can make data backup and disaster recovery work to p
rotect the system security. 
3.2. Open architecture 
In order to meet the business needs, the system integrates a number of software and hardware systems with specia
l function. As shown in Figure 1, it includes the following several basic components: communication transmission sy
stem, the hardware system with special function, database system, integrated information processing platform, and in
tegrated application software system from the function point of view and can be summed up as the infrastructure sup
porting platform, basic data, application service layer, business modeling layer and system management from the ap
plication point of view. 
 
  
Fig.1 system architecture diagram 
3.3. Function design 
Network command center integrated information platform can realize network operation management and line 
network coordination command, providing not only a variety of information services and assistant decision means 
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for each operator or all levels of government departments but also a wide range of information consultation and 
services related to urban track traffic for the public. 
As shown in Figure 2, the system mainly realizes the following four functions. 
 
 
Fig.2 system functions 
 
x Network operation dispatch function 
The system can gather real-time operation information in each line including train running condition and 
equipment state, and manage alarm information in a certain level. Meanwhile it monitors the passenger 
flow, analyzes passenger flow situation, and takes some passenger flow forecasting methods for large passenger 
prediction to implement network information organization of passenger evacuation. Besides, it completes hidden 
danger investigation and monitoring alarm of the line operation state in daily business to achieve the prevention 
effect. 
x Network operation evaluation function 
The system can analyze train running state, station equipment status, and passenger flow data; calculate the line 
operation indicators; and do statistical analysis and safety assessment in order to accomplish network 
operation index supervision and evaluation. 
x Network operation reporting function  
The system can submit statistical report including network operation condition and safety management to the 
higher units at regular intervals.It also can achieve access to early warning information resources with other social 
units and carry out resource coordination with other traffic system. 
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x Network emergency response function 
The system can bring about network emergencies timely reporting, emergency response, emergency decision-ma
king, and command consultation. More importantly, it can do digital emergency plan formulation, emergency resour
ce management, and disposal report assessment which completes emergency response and recovery process. 
4. Research and application of key technologies 
4.1. Exotic heterogeneous information fusion 
According to the multi-source heterogeneous data characteristics of urban rail transit business system, the system 
uses database and service sharing, and adopts ESB architecture -which can adapte to every operation system, both re
al-time and non real time exchanges, oriented service and loose coupling- to store data in the network information pl
atform real time database and data warehouse used as the basic data source of the professional system and for the bu
siness center system by applying the information sharing mechanism of information processing platform(Bai et al., 2
013a;Xu et al.,2007). 
4.2. Traffic monitoring and GIS system integration  
The system combines traffic information and electronic map positioning by using GIS technology and calculates 
early warning model threshold to carry out a comprehensive study on the monitoring information of train operation 
state (Yu et al., 2005). In the end, it realizes the technology of train location real-time display and operation delay 
early warning. 
The system injects relevance into the running train location and the physical location of electronic map latitude lo
ngitude coordinates which can discern the train actual position. When the time of the running train stranded in norm
al operating range exceeds the set value, the platform will prompt train delay fault alarm automatically. Setting warn
ing period of the running abnormal position as T, train position of the current cycle as W i(x, y), train position of the 
previous cycle as W i-1(x, y), and if  
 
W i(x, y) = Wi-1(x, y) (when t>T) 
 
It means that the train did not move as planned during the cycle.So the platform makes a train delay alarm to train st
aff on duty. 
4.3. Equipment fault trend prediction 
Through high frequency real-time acquisition and data mining on the key equipment condition within monitoring 
region, the system designs improved grey forecasting method with the result that it has developed a complete, feasib
le, effective equipment fault early warning forecasting scheme. 
Because of the different alarm level and threshold ranges of various equipments, the system realizes fast retrieval 
by setting the alarm level index whose pointer(Ƹi) can match the alarm threshold according to alarm judgment rule 
(Zhang et al., 2012). 
x When  ᇞ  i={0,1}={normal state, alarm state} 
It applies to only  2 statesüünormal and alarm, such as  FAS monitoring information alarm; 
x When ᇞ  i={0,1,2}={normal state, low limit state,  high limit state} 
It is for 2 kinds of alarm status (low limit, high limit) besides normal, such as SCADA voltage alarm; 
x In addition, it also can define multiple level or user-defined alarm. 
4.4. Flow real-time monitoring 
It can realize real-time dynamic monitoring of rail transit network passenger flow distribution by combining with 
GIS map, effectively capture large passenger congestion section by means of intelligent analysis based on visual pos
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itioning and classification forewarning (Bai et al., 2013b).And at the same time, it can directly display the internal e
nvironment information of the alarm station using virtual modeling technology. 
The system adopts dynamic model group method with the grey verhulst model to forecast the passenger flow (Yu
an and Fan, 2012). It does extraction and filtration to the real-time ticket data acquisition from rail lines AFC system
 in accordance with a certain frequency;calculates the previous cycle data including import station passenger flow, e
xport station passenger flow, transfer passenger flow,and total passenger flow of any line network  interval after data
 collection every time which chooses the transaction time as the statistical dimension according to the characteristics
 of the passenger flow statistics authenticity;and sets four level limits of flow warning which can show different colo
rs representing the current warning degreeon the map,when total passenger flow values matches with the passenger f
low warning limits. 
4.5. Digital emergency plan 
The system can realize all kinds of urban rail transit non-structured plans intelligent digital processing and dispos
al scheme intelligent generation including emergency resource allocation and personnel scheduling in use of the key
word recognition and consistency checking technology to improve the emergency disposal efficiency and realize th
e whole life cycle effective management for plans. Strong practical emergency plan should be clear in three aspects 
(Li, 2012): personnel participating in emergency disposal, emergency disposal measures of each link process, and e
mergency resources. 
4.6. Intelligent decision technology based on resource optimization 
According to the location and actual situation of unexpected events, the system can display rescue resource distri
bution within a certain range and automatically locate based on electronic map (Lu et al., 2007; Xie et al.,2012).It ca
n also apply intelligent matching technology to provide decision support for emergency response personnel. 
Rescue resources allocation range makes the accident point as the center which  rescue radius is within r1 meters 
and indirect rescue region radius is r.{r1 meters<r<r2  meters (r2>r1)}. The system defines the attribute informatio
n of rescue resource X={x1, x2} = {rescue resource location, the maximum distance of rescue resource accessibilit
y}.And it uses σ = Dis (β, x1) as the symbol which shows the distance between the accident pointβ and a resource lo
cation x1. 
x When a rescue resource meets the condition 
 
(σ ≤r1)ġ(σ ≤x2) 
 
It indicates that the rescue resource is in direct rescue range; 
x When a rescue resource meets the condition 
 
(r1≤σ ≤r2)ġ(σ≤x2) 
 
It indicates that the rescue resource is in indirect rescue region. 
The platform can do allocation resources positioning and attribute information retrieval according to 
the geographic range so that emergency personnel can ask for resources from the relevant departments fast and 
effectively. 
5. Platform application 
Based on the above key technologies and design concepts, the platform has been put into engineering applicatio
n in a city rail traffic system of our country. According to the national standard system, the system realized the emer
gency duty, digital plans, emergency resources, collaboration command and the full life cycle of emergency manage
ment;and concentrated the comprehensive monitoring and traffic signal information of lines already in operation to i
mplement train real-time positioning, grasp the passenger dynamiclly and alarm equipment malfunction.Application 
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proved that  the platform could enhance the information transmission timeliness, guarantee the data sharing practicab
ility, and normalize the network information reporting and emergency management work.So it has improved the urb
an rail transit network operation safety and stability. Example: As shown in the following, the diagram showed the e
quipment monitoring alarm information in Figure 3 and the emergency resource allocation information in Figure 4. 
6. Conclusions 
Integrating monitoring information acquisition, resource sharing, emergency collaborative command, digital plan
s, dynamic resource allocation and other key technologies to set up the urban rail transit network command center in
formation platform is essential to coordinate multiple operators, to carry out market-oriented operation and to realize
 “digital city” with rail traffic going into the network operation. The development and application of the system prov
es that it can strengthen the coordination and management, improve the operational efficiency, realize the resources 
sharing and respond to emergencies so that it could improve the rail transit network operation management level and
 guarantee the network operation safety.To sum up, it plays a major role in implementing all kinds of rail transports i
nformation integration and interoperability. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3 equipment monitoring alarm diagram 
 
Fig.4 emergency resource allocation diagram 
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